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Sejhre M r. Juslice Pearson and M r. Justice Spmkie.

S H IB  G O P A L  AND oTiiEHs (D e fe n d a n ts )  v . B ALD EO  S A H A I ( P la in t im ') . *

A ct X  o f  1877 {C iv il Procedure Code), s. 32— Dismissal or Addition o f  Parties — 
Beveitue Court, Power o f— Act X V l l l  o f  1873 {N .- W. P. B in t A ct), s. lOfi.

B  and N , the mortagees o f  a mahal, granted the mortgagors a lease o f the 
mahal, the mortgagors agreeing to pay "  the mortgagees”  a certain rent half yearly 

“  on account of the right they held in e<iual shares,’ ' and that, in default o f pay

ment o f such rent, “  the mortgagees”  should be entitled to sue fo r payment. The 

mortgagors having made default in payment o f the rent, and N  refusing to join in a 
suit against the mortgagors t© enforce payment, B  sued them alone for a moiety 

o f  the rent due. The Revenue Court o f first instance held, with reference to s, 108 

o f A c t X V I I I  o f 1873, that B  could not sue separately. Held by the H igh Court 

that the order o f the Revenue Court o f first appeal directing, inter alia, that the 
Court o f first instance should retry the suit after making N  a defendant in the 
suit was not illegal, notwithstanding that the provisions o f s. 3i! o f A c t X  o f 

1877 were not made applicable to the proecdure o f the Revenue Courts by Act 
X V I I I  o f 1873,

H eld per Spankie, J , that s, lOS o f A ct X V I I I  o f 1873 did not apply, and B  was 
entitled separately to sue for the whole o f the rent.

T h e  facts of this case are sufBciently stated for th e  purposes o f 
tliis report in the judgments of the High Court

Pandit Nand Lai, for tho appellants.

Babu OproJcasli Chander MuJcerji, for tho respondent.
*

Tho following judgments were delivered by the High Court:

PiSAKSON, J.- -If s. 32 of Act X  of 1877 had been declared to be 
applicable to the procedure of Revenue Courls, the lower appellate 
Court’s order would have been fully warranted by the terms of its 
second clause. Merely by reason o f the absence o f any such 
declaration, or of similar provisions in the Rent Act o f 1873, I  am 
not prepared to hold the ord'er to be illegal. I t  is a reasonable, 
equitable order, consonant to judicial practice, conducive to the ends 
of justice, and not repugnant to anything in Act X V I I I  o f 1873. I  
would dismiss the appeal with costs.

* Appeal, No. 60 of 1878, from an order of B. M. King, Esq., Judge o l Meerut, 
dated the 28th May, 1878.
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SfANKtE, J,— Tiie uliuutifl’ is a joint mortgagee of the shares 
o f the defeiidaiits, the mortgagors, in an undivided estate. 'Jhe 
liiortgagees leased tlio estate to the mortgagors^ taking from them 
a counterpart of leasd dated 24th April, 1877, *ha date apparently 
o f the mortgage. By the terms of the lease tha mortgagors were 
to pay Rs. 3o7 to the mortgagees, half at tlie /Jiari/nni half at the 
ra'ii yearly, on account of the right they held in equal shares. The 
sail; is brought by one inortgagsj for inlfthe rent due in respect of 
1283 fasli and 1281 fasli. The defendants contend that plain
tiff is a^cj-sharer in an undivided estate, and has never collected rent 

separately ; he is barred from suing separately by s. lOrJ o f Act 
X V I I I  of 187d.

The Assistant Colleotor holds that the case turn= on the terms 
of th/S C3iinter|)art of the lea-io; this docuuiant recites that defend
ants take over from M.uigat Rai and Baldeo Saliai certain lands, 
whereof Mangat Rai and Baldeo Sahai are possessed in equal 
shares, in consideration of the payment of Rs. 857 ĵ  early, the former 
b&iiig liable for the- G-overninent demand: bevG nd these words 
there is no separation of the mortgagees : their relation to tha 
farmers is a joint one : no one of them, the Assistant Collector holdsj, 
can sue for a share under a division which may obtain as between 
the mortgagees themsGlves : the plaint was informal and the suit 
must be dismissed.

In appeal the Judge consi(l,3reJ that the plaitjtiff could get no 
redress unless the Court exercise I its powers under s. 32 of Act X  
of 1877- “  This being so,”  the J a Ige adds, “  I  think the Rent Coui't 
should have exorcised its powers, anl so conduced to the redress of 
^yhat is certainly an injury suffered by the plaintiff, viz., the uon-rea- 
lisatiotiof his rent.”  Ho, therefore, reniai ded the case with direction 
that the plaintiff should have leave to amend his plaint, to pay addi
tional institution fee, and request the Court to make IJangat Uai a. 
co-defendaat.

I t  is contended in second appeal that s. 106 of Act X V I I I  of 1873 
bars the suit: the direction under s. 32 of Act X  o f 1877 to the 
first Court to amend the plaint and make Mangat Rai a party to 
the suit is wrong in law, as that section is expressly limited to the 
first hearing of the suit,
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S. 32 of Act X  of 1877 operates iu two ways. The Court on or 
before the first Leai'ing, upon the application o f either pariy, may 
order the name o f any party, whether as plaintiff or as defenditnt, 
improperly joined, to be struck out; and it may at any time either 
upon or without such application, and on such terms as it thinks 
just, order any plaintiff to bo, made a defendant, or that any defend
ant may be made a plaintiff, and that the name of any person who 
ought to have been joined, whether as plaintiff or defendant, or 
whose presence before the Court may be necessary in order to 
enable the Conrt effectually and complefcly to adjudicate npon and 

settle till f^uestions involved in the suit, be added. So that i f  s. 32 
o f the- Act could be applied to the case before us, the objection taken 
by the appellant fails. Ko person, however, can be added as a plain- 
iiif without his own consent thereto.

The present Rent Act, except so fiir as ss. 84,148,179, and 210 
are concerned, has made no provision for adding parties. Nor did 
Act X  of 1859 do so, except under ss. 77 and 140. But the Courts 
lieretofore have always held themselves at liberty to exercise the 
power vested iu them under s. 73 of Act V I I I  of 1859 in such eases 
as the one before us. The order of the Judge, I  agree wii-h my 
honorable and learned colicague, is one that is equitable and not 
repugnant to Act X V I I I  of 1873, whilst it is consonant to judicial 
])ractice and the ends of justice. In this particular case the plain
tiff C' nld have no redress unless he made, the co-mortgageo a de
fendant in the suit. I t  is stated iu the ])laint that Mangat Bai had 
been invited to join in the suit and that he refused, being in league 
with the defendants. 'J he plaintiff sent a registered letter to him 
asking him to join in the suit, but got no reply. Therefore the 
plaintiff was compelled to sue for his half share. If, however, s. 106 
o f the Rent Act applies to this case,, the plaintiff should be instruct
ed to sue & r the entire share due, making the co-mortgagee a co
defendant. I , however, do not regard s. 106 as in any way operat
ing to bar the suit. The property rcfei-red to iu s. 106 is an un
divided landed estate, and the co-sharer is the co-sharer in that 
estate, which is btill the property o f the mortgagors. I t  is true 
that the mortgagees represent the mortgagors as being in temporary 
proprietary possession of the property, but it is not in the character 
o f a co-sharer in ali undivided property that the plaiutifi' brought
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this suit. On tie  contrary, tbe terms pf the Icu'se show Uiat thgugli ‘̂'̂ 9 
tlie mortgage was made to Baklco Saliai and Mangat llai, tlieir 
shares in the mortgage were rocognised by the ir ortgagors. Their ^ 
shares were eqiral. I t  is true that it ■svas provided that in case o f 
default the mortgagees might bring a suit and reah'se the amount 
due. But there is tlie recognition by the lessees that under the 
terras of the mortgage-deed the plaintiff is entitled to half the, sum 
payable under the lease, and on this account I  think that the 
l^laintiff was entitled to sue for his share of it  It may, however, 
be more strictly regular that he should sue for the whole sura 
djie, making his co-mortgagee a^d'^feudant; and i f  this is the course 
which the lower appellate Court is pursuing, for his order is not 
very clear, I  concur with Mr. Justice Pearson, and would dismî sis 
tba appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

VOL I I ]  ALLAHABAD SKIUES. ,

FULL BENCH.

B ^ vre  M r. Justice Penrson, M r . Justice Spankie, and M r. Justice OldJ,. l i .

C liA M A IL X  K U A U  (DErasPAST) w. E A M  P R A SA D  ( P la in t ip p ) *

Hindu Law — Power o f  the Father lo alienate Antestrat prnperty.

F, daring tbe rahiorifcy o f hia son R, sold ill order to raise money for ipi.- 
moTal purposes, tbe aneestriil property o f the fam ily. The purchaser acted iii good 
£aitli r.H'l gave value fo r such property. Held by the majority o f tlie  E'ull Beiieh 
(SrANKtB, J., and OtoFiiii-B, J.), iu a suit by R  agai'nst the purchaser and /• to re- 
c  ivec such property and to liave such sale set aside as invalid under Hindu law, 
Shat such sale was not valid even to tbe extent of F 's  share, and that R  was entitled 

to  recover such property as joint fam ily property. Held per PiSArsoN, J., that R  

could not recover such property, and. that tho purchaser, having acteil in good 

faith, took by the sale /’ ’s share in such property, and might have such share 

ascertained by partition.

T h e  plaintiff in this suit claimed to recover the posses* 
sionof certain immoveable property, and to have a sale of such pro
perty, dated tho 30th December, lW59, made by his father, Fateli 
Chand, set aside. l ie  mada his father a defendant in the suit, and 
he sued on the allegation that the sale was invalid, tho property

* Seeoad Appeal, No. 1068 of 1877, from a decree of W . L.^ne, Estj., Judge of 

Moradabad, dated the 18th July, 1877, reversing a decree of Maulyi Muhammad 
Wajih-ul-la Khan, Subordinate Judge of Moradabad, dated the 17th March, 1877,
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